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Camera Snaps Sinking ShipHenry Ford Plans

, Model Citv at
;..v Muscle Shoals

Sinn Fein Begins
Evacuation of

Dublin Castle

Contempt Charge
Filed Against

M. E. Minister

tttit dismisses niut be compensated
ironi the Iron funds, except the aux-
iliaries and ttlatk and Tans, v.hj
Mil .be ,hy the lritil
(ovrrmiienl,

ihe amilurics pivbably. in many
cases Will, be employed in the Urituh
rrown colonies, but the black and
Tan e.re tit bin-all- y regular recruits

I.ydia Cuoley, wifu cf (he shooting
flrjy tiitim, mother of Mi(and sister to young Hill. The se

states llut the cliurch oiiicu!
are angry at Mrs. Coolry for with-

drawing a (Ijim iiiliscnpiiuu in 4
campaign (or clinch funds.

It is clainifj tllut the petition cir
Of (he royal Insh conmiuiry.- . -

Autoiniilulc .Maiiufat-turr- r to To D. amiss Men.Marliiuery for Putliug Peace Fremont Lawyer Alleges SiJ.
--5TV The of the recruitment will

furnish evidence f the purpose, for
which they were employed, and
whatever lwppes the rest of the

Erect Great Industrial

Outer If Girn
J.ra.e ly U. S.

Mr Ts AsawaMtsI rrM.

Treaty Into Operation Is

Started De Valera Kc

peaU Defiant StunJ.

Mr Tke Aaeariateel rr.ee.

o police force, tney win ert ue
misted.

culated, addrred to Governor Mc-

Kelvie, called upon him to make 4
complete tnvesiiiiatiofi of the dcci
nun lut allowed llirse men In i

free under bad Accution directed
at the court ai d the judges, the se

says, wete made In the pel"
lion that tharuM corrupt method
in olilaiiiin rctase of the defend-aut- s.

I

The petition sined, . they assert,
that the application for bail was
made at a secret turning v. hen th?
public' was ignorant of what was
shout to take pU'if. If the public
had been advised iM such a hearing,
Ihe prtition is alleged to point eui,
they would have amended in such it

' It is believed all ronsidmtiont of
trchnical legality witl be' set ide In

the tranafrreme to the , provisionalDublin. Jn. M. Summoning olDnn.it. Mirh. Jan. II If Hrnry
I .nd uliUini possession of the Mum'Ii the southern parliament to meet Sat

government with a Mew to exprdil
in ar artairs and necessary proceed

t

!

o h
urday, by Arthur Grillltn. president
of the Dil tirrann and his cabinet,
lias started the machinery for putting ingj will later be validated by an act

MmuIs prujcil in Alabama lie will
ile immediate sirp to nuke that
part of the south one of the inIut rial
miters ol the country, the Associated

o

er Creek PaMor Sought
Keveuge for Withdrawal .

of Church Donation.

Fremont, Neb., Jan, II, (Special
Telegram.) Attorney ). C Cook
filed charges in Merrick county
court alleging that Kev. Willurd 11.

lladell, pactor of the Mcihodi.t
church at Silver Creek, it guilty of
contempt of court. Willi him on
Ihe same charges are implicated
Charles S(rague, Thomas Muck and
Charles Lohr, Officials and mem-
bers of the congregation.

They are accused Of creating pub-
lic sentiment against the temporary
release of Edward Hill .nd John
Maxwell, charged with the murder
of Biilrn V, Coolry. The attorneys
for the defense claim that Kev. Mi
liadtcll and others circulated peli- -

ine treaty imo operation, riau a
dozen hus--e vans backed in front ofrre learned loty.

The Mux Ir Jihosts I'Ijii of Mr. the chief secretary's office In Dublin
Lattie today and removed stacks oi1 " ...... . ""'?I ord contemplates rue oi the grea.

est umlrrljkinK ill the history o oliici.l documents and effects of the
secretarial and notice dfnartrucnu.

manner as to cxerV such influence
upon the court tlutV'l would hateAn unuiual marine picture i thU,induKlri.il Americ. it became luiowu

unit includes development ol the Lrglnning the evacuation ol the castle been denied.
rropcrty as a model and the everw The defense aUo clb-int- that Kev.the symbol of inyimeu lor ten

turiei of British control. air. JUdjcll. at the Head of a com

of indemnity.

Ord School Head
: to Be Secretary

of State Body

Resignation Aecepled From
, Present Position and He

Will Take New Fort on

February 1.
eSBsaaaasss

made from the United State liner
Iudon, off St. Pierre, New Foun

showing the sinking of the
French fishing smack Reine Deem- -

tital cktcnion of the system to olh
tr pari of the country. Eamon De V'alrra informed the mittee, personally aivcared More

correspondents that be belirvtd hisMr. Ford' proposal includes the
party would ignore the Saturdayluildma ol a city 7$ mile long in

the governor nd attirney general
eking for an invc4i nation, thu

increasing public senlimciit agaiuM
the defendant. 1 he I affidavit de

er, from which Capt. Randall of the itirctintr of the parliament. In r- -
the Muscle Shoal region. It would

snout. to an innuirr lie said he iuHudson removed six of the crewI e made up of a number of Urg
tiuiii among the prospective jurois
and citizens of Merrick county de-

manding a irheariug in the matter
(ended to continue the futht for in manding .contempt proceeding!under difficulties. The photoarami
dependence; he supposed elections....

against the pastor claim that he andat the right hows the rescued crew of allowing the defendants releasedwould Le held within six or nine Ins constituents made lftiMic state

town or small cities lln is in
line with the manufacturer' view
that men and their families houlj
live in (mall romiuunitie when:
benefit of rural or near-rura- l lit?

months.Dcmg rowea to the Hudson, which lm.,i. wai 'wa.hd nrhn.rrf li. i,wn with th t.i,,a under bail.
Attorney for the defem-- state that incuts that witnrss for Ihe defend-

ants would be driven outVf the vilttood by. . The ciptain of the fish-- 1 In the top photograph Capt. Randall I on their arrival in New York. Kairbury.'Neh., Jan. 11.
l Rvrrrit M. Homiuii. superin

the pastor and his workers are la.,, i

Such elections, he added, like the
signing of the treaty in London,
would be held under British threat
of renewal of warfare, and therefore
he could not accent the verdict as

the telephone companies' In the' slate
uould not be entirely lot.

ar Lease.
Mr. Ford's proposal to the covcrti

actuated in their Ui to keep
young Maxwell and Hill in jail fori
the purpose of revenge on Mis.

ADS I'KOIJUCKMcKelvie Has which th.r are asking lir. without mk
tendent of the Ord schools, hat been
released by the board of education
to accept the secretaryship of the ,

BEE WANT
RESULTS, wins any errort to cut down sspensrs.Ilesolved that this convention nkten

Increase Shown

in United States'
nient includes lessing of the property I. C. ... T --' .i, in,,llianka to (ha city of Omaha for romls the uncoerced will of the people.

Bif Line of Cleavage.
'There u a bisr line of cleavage,'

,a extended, also to the fuming countyPlan to Reducefor 100 year. But before the expira

he said, "between those standing for
unk. to the Y. M. O. A. quartet, to Ihe
proa of 'he city ot Omaha and to the
Castle hole).

We are also opposed to the railing of

tion of half that tune he proposes to
turn the completed project over to
the people of the district or to the
Hovernment in such a way that no
one in the future will be able to

Foreign Trade: State Expense ip,cii eeesion or ine passage or the
gasoline tax as proposed by the governor.

dependence and those for Indcpcud
enre."

Never would he, under any condi
lions, take the oath of allegiance coir

NCUaKa flSIC JCSlliris ,i.wu.iivh
at an annual salary of $3,MX), t'J
begin work February 1, 1922. Mr.
Hosnian will be the first general
secretary to be employed by the Ne-

braska association.
Mr. Hosman comes to this posi-

tion well equipped. He received his
A. B. degree from Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university In 1910, A. M. from
the University of Chicago in 1915.
While a student in the University

Oppose Repeal of Law.
make a personal profit from the un A resolution calling? for the rentalReduction in Land ' Commis. tained in the treaty. Alluding tadertaking. lie will arrange that
neither lie nor any of his heir may

oi ine Aaamson eight-ho- law was the Irish reoublic bonds, he de
smothered under an adverse vote c'ared they would be redeemed by

whatever government was establishafter a speech by Mr. Shroyer, who
ed, and added that a meeting ot the

"""""""

Commerce : With Europe Is
Greater hy $773,000,000
in 1921 Than in 1913,

Report Estimates.

Washington, Jan. 11. American

trade .with Europe was greater by

of Chicaco he held a fellowship un

pioncr's Apptfbpriation
Will More Than Pay the
Cost of Special Session.

Lincoln. Tan. 11. (Special.) Dan

asserted that the wages ol railroad
labor were not responsible for high
fryight rates, and tliat freieht rates

leaders of the Smn rem party wouiu der Dr. C. H. Judd and was an as
be held tomorrow to consider the

are not at the basis of the present sistant in the psychopatnic labora-
tory under Dr. H. C Stevens. Haiow prices ot tarm stutts. An amend

general position.
An important development today

was the issuance of a manifesto by
Ihe Irish labor party, stating that

Swanson, state .land commissioner, served as instructor one year in De-Pau- w

university. Greencastle, Ir.d.,
ment to the report callinsr for the
establishment of a euaranterd nrire

and one year as head of department

realize any monetary benefit from
the Muscle Shoals plants or the
power developed, it became known
today.

Mr. Ford proposes to jnake the
project, if the government gives its
content, the outstanding achievement
of his career.

The Muscle Shoals project is, how-- i
ver, only the start of a greater pro-

gram, it became known. This in- -i

iudes the development of water
power facilities in many parts of the
country by which persons in those
communities would derive power to
run manufacturing plants, light their
homes and run machinery on the
f irms. One detail of the plan is the

announced today that he was ready
to withstand an $18,000 reduction in
appropriations for his office at the
hands of the special session.

The savings from this one office

ot education in i.uswortn college
at Iowa Falls. Ia. He has been a ru

$775,000,000 in 1921 than during the
last prewar year, 1913, according to
an estimate based on 11 months'
statistics made public by the Com

or a Diishei tor wheat on the
Chicago market threatened trouble,
but was eventually laid aside on the
table. Two other resolutions also ral teacher, high school principal and

has served five years .as city superwill more than pay the cost of the lost, one proposing to bar nonmem merce department. Lven with the
hixher value of the dollar, the debers shipping their stock to thespecial session, which, it is estimat-

ed, cannot be more than $15,000, Farmers' Union agencies from divi

intendent.
During the war Mr. ' Hosman

served for two years in the air serv-
ice, receiving the commission of first
lieutenant.

partment declared, trade with Eu-

rope was larger than in 1913.
to Europe durintr the

and if a corresponding reduction dends, and the other, proposed by
Frank Myers, manager of the Farm

labor would participate ia the elec-
tions to secure representation in the
new free state government. The
method adopted in summoning those
who are to ratify the treaty is held
to indicate that the British desire to
avoid friction in the transference of
the authority. Instead of acting di-

rectly, the British government acted
through the dail cabinet, leaving the
('ail to initiate execution of 4he
treaty. "

To Aid in Transfer.
The Associated Press is officially

informed that the heads of Dublin
castle will do their utmost to facili

Men's Shop Specialswere made by all state departments
it would mean a cut in 1922 appro ers Union exchange, ordering the

return of $50,000 surolus. which had He has also spent 10 .successfulnarnessing by larmcrs ot every
creek and brook that crosses their been transferred to-t- he parent con

past vear were estimated at $2,380,-000,00- 0,

as against $1,500,000,000 in
1913, while imports were placed at
$760,000,000, compared with $865,-000.0- 00

in 1912.

property. Enough power is waste!
seasons as chautauqua manager. Mr.
Hosman was in Fairbury discussing
plans for his work with Superin-- 1

tendent W. H. Morton, president of

cern.
cm these small streams to operate the ine resolutions committee was
farm machinery and to light farm headed by James Auten, active in Great Britain, the department the association.

Sale of All Our Shirts
Including Manhattan, Eagle, Kingley
and Arrow makes, for these low prices.

ivcbraska affairs since the days of
the populist movement. The other

said, was this countrv'i best cus-

tomer in Eurooc. in fact, in the Filibuster Is Resumedtate and expedite the provisional gov--1world, wliile Germany has risen to
second .place. Exports to Germany
were $25,000,000 larger than in 1913
and final figures for the past year,
it was said, will show an increase

priations of more than $2,000,000.
In some offices such a large re-

duction , is not possible. However,
Governor McKelvie reiterated to-

day that the legislature would re-

duce appropriations at least $1,000,-00- 0

in addition to removing $1,000,-00- 0

more in taxes from real property
by the gasoline tax.

The governor stated today that
any action taken to change the state
guaranty law would be on the ini-

tiative of state bankers and if plans
were submitted to the banking com-
mittees of the house and senate for
a revision of these laws they prob-
ably would be decided upon at the
meeting of state bankers in Omaha
January 18.

"There is just one assurance I
wish to make and that is that what

crnment s taking over ot tun autnor-it-y.

Arrangements have been made
for the speedy evacuation of the aux-
iliaries and when the treaty is rati-
fied by the southern parliament, evac

v$2.50 Shirts, $1.65
3.00 Shirts, 1'.95
3.50 Shirts, 2.35

$5.00 Shirts, $3.35
6.00 Shirts, 3.85
7.50 Shirts, 4.65

Washington, Jan. 11. Efforts of
house republican leaders to resume
debate on the Dyer bill
yesterday revived the democratic fili-

buster against the measure and the
beginning of discussion was delayed
by roll calls.

over jyJU.
Exports and imports with the uation ot the army will begin. Any

existing Irish officials whom the free

members were: Wi F. Dale, Lan-
caster county; Frank Malicky, Gage;
C. V. Swoboda, Howard, and G. E.
Samuelson, Polk.

A set of resolutions equally drastic
was introduced at the night meeting
by Mr. Shroyer, as secretary of the
legislative committee, of which
Charles McLeod of Stanton is chair-
man, - These also condemn the gaso-
line tax and the special session and
oppose any amendment of the bank
guarantee act. v ,

Fight Road LawJ
One of the proposals -- most en

principal European countries for Economies in Neckwear- -
lyjr as against mJ, were given
by the department as follows: ' ,

France,- exports, 5225,000,000,
against $154,000,000; imports, $142,

$1.00 Ties, 75c
1.50 Ties, 95c
2.00 Ties, $1.35

$2.50 Ties, $1.65
3.00 Ties, 1.95
5.00 Ties, 3.35OFFERING000.000 against. $139,000,000. .

Germany, exports, ?J75,00O.lK)O

:.uildings, Mr. Ford believes.
To Confer With Week.

Mr. Ford expects to leave liere
.bout noon tomorrow for Washing-te- n

to confer with Secretary Weeks
regarding his proposal. He will be
accompanied by his engineers and
other who have made a close study
of the proposal.

If the government accepts his bid,
work at Muscle Shoals will be start-
ed at once. vThe nitrate and other
plants would be run by steam power,
pending the time the great dam, that
will require about two years to com-
plete, has harnessed the water at
this point. Then would follow rapid
development, in the opinion of Mr.
Ford, until within a comparatively
few years an industrial center great-
er than Detroit would have been
built up. .

Mr. Ford believes the Muscle
Shoals.plan, if consummated, will be
the start toward development of the
Mississippi river valley. The manu-
facturer believes this valley could
"run the United States" if the water
now going to waste could be utilized.

Eventually, in Mr. Ford's opinion,
the government could derive enough
revenue from these power projects
to support itself, thereby revolution-
izing the financial system of the
country. ;

against $352,000,000; imports, 00

against $184,000,000.
Italy, exports. $214,000,000 against A Bona Fide Reduction of The Mufflers are also Reduced

$79,000,000; ' imports, $62,000,000
against $55,000,000.

Netherlands, exports, $170,000,000

ever changes are made in the guar-
anty law they will not weaken it,"
the governor said. "It is up to the
bankers whether they wish to han-
dle the banking business and the
losses through failures the same in
the future as in the past."

Economy Demanded

by Farmers' Union

$1.50 Mufflers, $1.00
2.50 Mufflers, 1.50
3.00 Mufflers, 1.95

.4.00 Mufflers, 2.95
5.00 Muffler, 3.35

$7.50 Mufflers, $4.95
10.00 Mufflers, 7.95
12.00 Mufflers, 8.95
13.50 Mufflers, 9.95
15.00 Mufflers, 12.55

against $122,000,000; imports, $47,-i),0- 00

against $38,000,000,
"rest Uritain. exports, $940,000,-00- 0

against $591,000,000; imports,
$234,000,000 against $272,000,000.

thusiastically received condemned
the present system of financing fed-

eral aid roads, by. which the state
puts up half and the federal govern-
ment half. This is held to en-

courage wastefulness and to r.su't
in constricting state highways whei
what the farmers most desire is a
network of shorter" ; roads centering
at their market towns. A new di-

vision of automobile license money
by whioh the counties will receive the
larger part of the funds and the state
about 25 per cent, instead of 75 per
cent as at present, also was urged.

Other legislative resolutions adopt-
ed follow: for amendment of the
Esch-Cummi- law to remove the
guarantee to the railroads; state con-

trol of all rates within the state;
limiting salaries of land bank officers
in proportion to the value of their
services: law permitting car door

(Continued from Fa One.)

These Savings on Fine Linens
Indict Fugitive Banker

St. Louis, Jan. 11. Arthur O.
Meininger, fugitive cashier of the
Night and Day bank, was indicted on
a charge of making a false report of
the affairs of a corporation. His al-

leged defalcations are said to be

while Mr. Watts received 115 and H.
C. Ell wood of Antelope county, 80.
H. L. Click of Hemmingford and A.
L. Ullstrom of Lincoln were elected
to vacancies in the governing board.
The other members of this body are:

S754.000. , ......

marketing of merchandise and pro

Court Seeks Spurgin
But Continues Trial

Chicago, Jan. 11. "People of the
slate of Illinois against Warren C.

Spurgin" sang out the clerk in crim-
inal court here yesterday.

No reply.
"Wo can't start a case without the

defendant," said Judge George B.

duce: congratulating Senator JN orris;

Ben Peter, "Albion; H. J. Keeny,
Cowles; J. O. Shroyer, Humboldt;
F. B. Potter, Walthill, and Nels
Johnson, Winside,

Not Political Move. .

Mr. Ullstrom, who is a republican
member of the state legislature, de-

clares that the action of the Farmers
union is not directed at the republi-
can party, or in favor of the demo-
crats. He is authority for the state

taxing public utilities at their valua Twotion used in rate making; state aeveir
opment of water power. '. Real TreatsA legislative committee consisting
of Mr. McLeod. Mr. bhroycr, U

(I) Fresh Country Eggs,Elwood of Cheighton, James AutenKerstein. "Call him up," said the
of Alb on and W.. F. Stolz of Milment that many of the delegates are

prospective supporters of the new

On All Our Traveling Goods

and in Some Instances More

Buy the world's famous Hartmann at
a lower price than ever offered before.

And when you purchase a Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk you
are linking your judgment with thousands of satisfied users
and America's leading retail trunk dealers.

Don't be misled or confused

by inferior salesmanship re-

garding the reliability of the

HARTMANN
The fact that there are more Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks
sold than the combined sales of all other trunks is evident
that they fulfill every requirement of the traveler, and we
urgently ask you to make this comparison yourself. "

. '
. Choose as follows:

ford will push the proposals of the
Farmers union before the legislature.third party, butt, that no partisan

judge. L
"But, 'your honor, where shall I

call him?"
"Call anywhere, but get him," the

j'udffe replied. '

considerations moved the convention The retinnsr secretary of this com

Large Reductions on a Dis-continu- ed

Line of Fine Irish
Linen Cloths and Napkins

$25.00 Cloths, 2 by 2 yards, $15.00
-- . 30.00 Cloths, 2 by 2y2 yards, 17.50

35.00 Cloths, 2 by 3 yarcte, 20.00 .

25.00 Napkins, 22 inches, doz., 15.00
30.00 Napkins, 25 inches, doz., 17.50

The report of the committee on
mittee, J. N. Norton of Polk county,

''Your honor has forgotten," said m a speech called on tne tarmers to
put their candidates on record on all

resolutions follows in full,
adopted:

Resolutions In Full.
the clerk, that Mr. Spurgin has been
missing six months. He was last

large and meaty.

(2) Idlewild Butter, the
cream of the churning.
Our eggs are large in
size and guaranteed' fresh.
Idlewild Butter ia
churned fresh daily.
Stop In on i your way
home and get a doeen
eggs and a pound of
Idlewild.

"Health in Food"

issues. Mr. JNorton, who has recent
lv been elected president of the NeResolved that ths state union board beheard from in Mexico. Shall I call

tiiere, your honor?" empowered to nam the depository ot all
Farmers' union funds. braska Farm Bureau federation, has

Resolved that the salary of the etata"The case i continued," the court
announced and the trial of Mr. Spur

union president be reduced rroni W.UOQ
to 14.000 per annum.

been prominently mentioned as a

democratic candidate for governor.
He reviewed the last legislative sesWe demand there shall be a more strict
sion and stated that most of whatexamination or our state banks and there

by better protect the guarantee fund.
the farmers asked had been givenResolved that ths resents ot the (tats

university be required to come before the them there. - ,letisiature and rive an itemised account
cf all expenditures of the last blennlum ' The proposal to hold the conven AT 1 Tana no appropriation for the com Ins bl
ennium to bs mads until such report has tion next year at Lincoln during tne

legislative session was narrowly de. bnosoeen made to tne legislature; runner, mat
an accounting be made of all fees. feated after Ray Van Orsdell, repre

Irish Linen Cloths with
Napkins to Match in
Round Floral Designs

$10.00 Cloths, 2 by 2 yards, $6.89
12.00 Cloths, 2 by yards, 8.89
12.00 Napkins, 22 inches, doz., 8.95

avstssrafLsX- -IHSSResolved that we are opposed to tho
dollar matching frame with the federal senting th Omaha Chambr ot $ 47.50 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now. .... .$40.00

62.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now. I.... 50.00mrce, had made an address invitinggovernment In road building and similar
activities in the etate. Northwest Corner

16th and FarnamWe endorse the plan and purpose of the farmers to come again to Uma.
ha.gram mariceting as worked out by tno

farmers' marketing committee of IT sn3
67.50
80.00
92.00

Mrs. Margaret Crisler of Tablecommend the United States Grain Grow

S5.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now
105.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now......
115.00 Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks now

EXTRA SPECIAL Full size closed top Evansville
Wardrobe Trunk, was. $37.50, now. . . . . .... .

Rock was the only woman delegateers, Inc., to the consideration of the farm
ers of Nebraska.

We recommend that the state board In attending the convention.' In recog-
nition of this, W. H. Campbell ofvestigate the need of establishing a co

operative creamery or creameries in : 25.00
suitable placs or places and help establish Turkish Towels Wash Clothssame 11 round to be to tne beet advantageof the etate union In general.

Resolved that we favor organising a
farmers' Investment com

. Don't Buy Unripe
and Bitter Grapefruit

When you can get the
rich, juicy, finely-flavore- d

kind known as

1

Freling & Steinlepany to function through the War Finance

gin. missing president of the.detunct
Michigan Avenue' Trust company, al-

leged to have absconded with more
than half a. million dollars of the
bank' money, went over.

Police Called to Guard
' School From Outbreak

Morgantown, W.'Va., Jan. 11.
State police were planning to leave
last night for Wadestown upon the
request of authorities who said they
feared an outbreak against members
of the faculty of the Wadestown high
school and damage to school prop-
erty. Trouble is said to have started
following suspension of several mem-
bers of the basket ball team by
Principal H. J. Stuckey. The county
grand jury has returned two indict-
ments for alleged assault on the
principal. , ; .

Jury Secured to Decide
Slain School Teacher Case

Des Moines, Jan. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Twelve men were final-

ly selected to try Joe Williams for
the second time for the murder of
Sara Barbara Thorsdale, Valley Junc-
tion school teacher.

The only women questioned in the
selection of the panel were passed for
cause. Immediately after the jury
was sworn in Judge Thompson is-

sued an order segregating them.
They will be quartered in Hotel Ft
Des Moines. This is the first time
in six years that a jury in a mur-
der trial has been segregated here.

25c Towels, 20c
, 35c Towels, 25c

65c Towels, 45c
1.00 Towels, 75c
1.50 Towels, 1.00

8i3c Cloths, 5c
10c Cloths, 8I3C
15c Cloths, 121oc

c Cloths, 15c".
25c Cloths, 20c

1803 Famam Street Here IS Years

Frontier county, chairman ot the
committee on the good Of the order,
suggested that an effort be made to
bring more women to the meeting
next year. '

A telegram inviting President Os-bo- rn

to speak before President Hard-

ing's conference on agricultural and
suggest remedies for the present sit-

uation in the wheat regions was re-

ceived during the heat of the fight
for his The convention
ended last night, with a program of
addresses at the Auditorium. It January Sale of Bed Spreads

corporation. And be it further reeolved
that the state union board be authorized
to Incorporate same. , x

Want Ball Insurance.
Resolved that we favor organising a hall

Insurance company for insuring growing
crops against hall, for members of the
Farmers' union only (this company to be
operated in conjunction with our present
Insurance company). .

Resolved that we favor the repeal of the
code Dill, as we regard It aa one of the
moat obnoxious, expensive. unpopular,
burdensome and Inefficient measures ever
championed by a chief executive or en-
acted by a legislative body.

In Yiew of the gross extravagance witn
which the state capltol commission has
started to expend the capltol building
fund we demand the publication. In rea-
sonable intervale, ot the progress of said
work and manner of sxpendlture of the
funds for the Information ol the tax-
payers of the state.

Resolved that we demand reduction In
public expenditures.

Resolved that we object to the efforts!
to cripple the Department of Agriculture
In Washington, . C, by trying to

will be followed by meetings through
the week of the stockholders in the
various subsidiary organizations. Marseilles Bed SetsPRINTERS-LITHOGRAPHE- RS . Marseilles

Spreads
Scalloped with cut
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High Retail Price of Meat

Causing Cut in Consumption corners.
Colorado Springs, Colo.. Tan. 11.

$10.75 Sets, $8.89
12.00 Sets,-10.0- 0

15.00 Sets, 12.89

Novelite Dimity
Spreads. '

Hemmed, size 72x90.
$3.50 Spreads, $2.50

The high retail price of meat is caus-
ing a continued decrease ia the con

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

LOOSE'
LEAF

DEVICES

FARNAM
AT 13 IS

When serving don't use
much sugar it isn't re-

quired with this variety.

Buy by the box it keeps
for weeks.

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

DESKS
TABLES
CHAIRS
FILING
Devices

' itcciiwooo

$10.00 Spreads, $7.89
10.75 Spreads, 8.89
12.00 Spreads," 9.75
15.00 Spreads, 12.00

sumption of beef, pork and mutton
in the United States, according to a
statement made here today by C M.audit Coii.

snme oi lis junctions to otner depart-ments.
Resolved that we urge tne consreas toIntir BROMO Q ON INK Tablet n-t- h

Headache by curtnr the Cold.
A tenia lazatlr and gnm detrcyr. The
Ksnutnc beats the aifnature of K. W.
Aror. (B inr jrou gtt BROMO.) SOc.

PHONC
DOUGLAS 2793OMAHA

restore full rights to the state railwaycommission as they had prior to the war.
Reeolved that we denounce the prin-

ciple of guaranteeing Income upon fixed
valuation to the railroads and also to

U Lionel ot Bell Kartch, Jif. M vice
president of the American National
Live Stock association, which opens
its annual onvention here tomorrow.


